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1!nmers1o~ in hot water or passing through a steam "tu7mel • 

. Disin:f'ectants said to be the most e:f'f'e:ictive 
are those containing chlorine and some o:f the new 
g_uaternary ammonium compounds • .. Directions :for use are 
to be :found on the containers in whi·ch the disinfectants 

.. a t1e .·packe,do : -~ - .. 

.. •;. · Jt. is no-t necessary . to rinse the boxes a:fter 
treatment Y1ith chlo-rine· dis:i,nf'ectants, as the chlorine 
will be dis$ipated fairly qti~ckly a:fter exposure to air, 
qut rinsing is necessary when quater.nary ammonium compounds 
a'.ro used. ,) . . 

. , -A r .ecent -English repo·rt disuueses some w·ork 
unde rtaken to test the e:f:ficacy of' . c·ertain 11sani tisers". 
These incluc ::J d., hypochlori te-c\:m.t-aining substances, a 
:formaldep.yde~&cbntaini_ng substance, quaternary armnonium . 
compourn;ls 9 -n on:-ionic "detergent an.d dete;r-gen tldisinf'ectan t 
mix tu:r,,es-.; :. T~1e results ihdica tecl ·that ,- the detergents used 
we.re not of! , great -ef':fect 9 rio r _ .Was ·.:ro1~inaldehyde. Hypochl or
j_·~~e so l u t i ons cont a :i..ning no t - i·ess than 1; 000 parts per 
m:J.l l i 0.::1 _ of .:t'~C'eG ·ch l orine ., o_r q1..1.aternary ammonium cbmpcunds 
i n aiJpr,j priate concentrat:ions .. couic;l ·.e:f:fect a reduction i ~1 
bac t eri.cl. comTts . of' :from .-90 to· 99 per ceri't, particularly 
i:r ·:the. bqx;es were scrubbed as _well. On old boxes, 
pe.r-•ti cu'.J. ~~.Tly" those made· o:f so:ftwood, which is highly 

· po x'ous ·i --this ·could not however be .regarded as really s_atis
fs,.ctory·, )):ecau:se ·the residual bac'ter;j..a - t~nded to breed . 

<again., · Even i3; :. 99., 9% reduc ~_. l on 1-:rt ,the bacteria present 
·would still , leave a re·sidue· o:f · arourid a million bacteria 
. per .- squ&re inch o:t box·! ·. 

' . 

Inspectors who have the opportunity are asked 
to examine the methods used by mark€;3ts and co..:operatives 
in.• the t.J?"eatment o:f fish boxes·, . . i;md to repo-rt to Head 
0i':fi'.ic.e ·whe.ther steps ·are taken tO c_lean boxes be:fore 
returning te · owne·rs'• .P and s 1:e s,o, what methods and disin-
:fectants . are used. ,. · · · 

AUSTRALIAN· WHALING 
---...... '!""";' - - ... ; . ..,..~ 

During the 1955 whaling season Australian shore
·b 2.s c d stations caught 1,840 humpback whales and the value 
of p :c<:ir~_,J_c i:io_n was_ sipprox.:i:mately £A1 ;953 9 000 - or £1 ., 060 
per whale-., ·,rhis· compares with last season's catch of' 2,040 

., 
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whales and production worth approximately £1.7 million, 
or £860 per whale, Most stations completed their quotas 
in a much shorter pe~iod than in 1954, and with prices 
f'or whale oil and the by-products of' whale meal and 
·solubles a little higher than the previous year, another 
satisfactory season was experienced. 

· Whaling stations on the west coast o'£ Austra
lia had their quotas reduced f'rom 1,320 to 1,120 humP
back whales in order to conserve whale stocks which, 
according to some, had shown signs of depletion. Whilst 
this represents a substantial reduction, it allowed 
greater selectivity in the size oi' whales tsken. The 
shorter season undoubtedly permitted more economic opera
t.ion of processing f'act·ories at Point Cloates, Babbage 
Island and Albany. A rise in the price of' oil to £80 -
£85 stg~ per ton (c.i.f'. continental ports) also assisted 
the value of' production. · 

With the smaller number o'£ whales caught 
· during 1955, production of whale oil at 15,876 tons was 
790 tons less than in •the previous season. Production 
of meal was also slightly reduced, declining from 5,000 
tons to 4,948 tons. The successful production of dry 
solubles by the Australian Whaling Commission at Carnar
von encouraged other stations to install drying plants. 
Notwithstanding the ~educed quotas and a temporary break
o. ::.?n c:f' t ho -Cnrnarvon plant, total production of' solubles 
at 1,410 tons. was only 15 tons below that of' 1954. 

T4e average yield of oil per whale of 8.6 tons 
compared with .yields · o:r 8.6 tons and 8.5 tons in 1952 
and 1953, but was somewhat highe~ than the ave.vage of 8.2 
tons in 1954. The small increase is perhaps in some small 
measure due to the greater selectivity this season in the 
size of the whales harpooned. 

The price of whale oil had shown little varia
tion over the previous three years, but the average priee 
i'or last season's catch, at £80 - £85 stg., represents n 
rise of approximately £5 - £10 stg_, per ton on 1954 returns. 
However, as the bulk of the oil production was again sold 
forward, exact comparisons are not available. The price 
of' solubles rose a little to £A64 per ton as eompared with 
£A60 per ton in 1954, but the priee of meal showed little 
change f'rom the previous season, varying between £A40 and 
£A45 per ton. 

Whaling activities on the east eoast are, it 
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is understood, to be increased d,uring the coming season 
with the establishment of a further shore-based station 
at Norfollt Island. It is anticipated that the new 

. vanture wil~ have an lnitial quota of 120 humpbacks, but 
whether this will cause- any revisiqn of existing quq:ta.s 
j,.s at. present .uncertain. .The Ministe_r if'or Commerce· 'a.rid. 
~griqulture, in discussing th~ . 195-5 qµotas ·, said: ·· . .-. "Th~ , 
separat~ east. co.ast stock$ . are giust ab.out holding ,~h,eir 
ow11. .However, this p.osi "!;.ion is being cl9s ·e1y watche_d .: . 
anq. will be s~bject ~o annual' revi~w. ,11 · · . . . •. · .•. ·.:, .. . 

ABROLHOS CRAYFISHERY ' 

. ' The Minister 'for Fisheri'e~: (Mr. L.F, Keily}, 
has · approved of the F i 0horme~cs Adv~sory Committee's 
recomrnendatfon that the same restrictions apply during ·. 
the 1956 Abrolhos crayfishing season as were iri' :force in 
1955. The season itseif will be :for the same per,iod, 
that is,. ··f'roII_l. March 15 :. to August 14, both dates inclusive .• 

' • • I• • 

fol l ows .,.. 
. Brie.fl~ _the ·restrictions to be applied are as 

. ( 1) The open season at the Abrolhos shall be from 
Mar.ch 15. to August 14, both dates inclusiv~·;, . 

' : .· ( 2) That d~ring the 1956 open season no :fisherman. 
will be permitted to engage in the taking of' crayfish at 
both the Abrolhos and Geraldton, i.e., each f'isherman 
will be required to advise the local in~p.ector whether 
he will be fishing at the Abrolhos or . not, and· the license 
of . fil1.Y fisherman who elects to operate there will be 
endorsed to the effect that he shall not engage in the 
catching of ·cray:fish ·elsewhere during the Abrolhos open 
~mason; . ·' 

(3) That freezer-boats shall not operate at the 
Abrolhqs; 

: 

•.·: 

(4) That no person 9r boat engaged in the taking of 
crayfish between latitudes 30°s and 28°s at any time during 
the year 1956 shall b8 permitted to take crayf'ish between 
latitudes 30°s and 33 s, and vice versa. 


